N uclear m agnetic resonance im aging (M R I) o f w ater and fat protons has been p erform ed with a 1.5 T w hole body im ager. T he highly selective excitation, necessary for the d iscrim in atio n o f the two proton species, has been achieved by different four and five pulse excitation schem es w hich h ad to be a d ap ted to the needs o f M RI and com pleted to im aging sequences. T h eir ab ility to p roduce well separated w ater and fat d istrib u tio n im ages o f test objects is d em onstrated. T he special features o f the m ethod such as signal-to-noise ratio, insensitivity to rf-field in h o m o geneities, ease o f im p lem entation and data h andling are discussed and c om pared to existing spectral sep aratio n techniques. 
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